
&jjc Janiata Stntmel.

WEDNESDAI MORNING, MAY 17.1871.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ON AXD
after Sunday, May 14, 1871, Passenger

1'reiua will leave Mifflin Station as follows:
EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express.. 12.23 A. M
tlarrisb Accotumoda a 11,00 A. M.
Mail Train 6.C0 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati Express 1,30, A. M.
Pacific Express 3,26 A. M.
Mail Train 3,27, P. 31
Way Passenger 9.15 A. M.

JAMES NORTH. Ag't

" JCXIAT1 EKnSrSXST," I. 1, I. O.
O F. meets on (be first and third Tuesday!

f each month, in the Odd Fellows' Hall,
Thompsoutown, Juniata Co.. Pa.

WM. J. DENNIS, C. P.
W. C. Looas, Scribe

TOWN AND COt'NTRV.

Strawberries si'll i n Ilarrisbnrg at 20

to 25 cents per quart.

So.mb one has said thai gray veils keep
off freckles.

A thick for hung over the river on
'Saturday mnmin'r.

Thb cool nights of the past ten days
held in check the growth of grass, corn
and oats.

Tuesday, the 30th inst., will be the
day set apart for the decoration of sol-

diers' graves.

r'A fellow was lodged in jail last Fri-

day for dishonestly dealing with a
merchant.

D. C. Wkioht will deliver a temper--anc-e

lecture in the Court Douse, on next
Monday evening, the 22ud iust.

The Stambaugh property will be sold

"on Saturday uext, the 20th inst., at one

o'clock P. M

It is said that two boys recently at
Ijewirtflwn became insane from the effects

of too much study. Poti't believe it.

The people of Lewistown are growing
strong in morality. Recently a young
man was fined eleven dollars for swear-

ing, iu that

New Scheiule. A new schedule
went into operation ou tbe Pennsylvania
Kailroad ou Monday last. See time
table.

They haven't got a "John Chinaman"

up iu the RrgiutT office, but they have

the m-x- t tiling to it a Chinese spittoon,
the firet ever introduced into these parts

Wf have let--n authorized to State that
Gt0- - hasthe for the

at Store, in anotherappropriation fr
the Iot Gu'Is'

Mifflin. Dec will soon !.eral lIerrinf?- - He

toa renort
J r

jMR. A. IIekizlkk is about to can-va- ss

this and neighboring for

purchasers for cloths, cassimeres, tweeds.
flannels, and barred, above in

goods, which be kiuds.
will carry in a fine wajon. He will also

exchange goods for well washed wool.1""!

As exchange writes the following con-

cerning the greenback itch. It is a good

hint to pay up : The greenback itch i

the latest complaint among bank tellers

out west. We will stand all risks of the

disease if subscribers send us a thou--ean- d

or more greenbacks."

A law has been passed by the Legisla-

ture for the protection of fish in the De-

laware and Susquehanna rivers and their

tributaries The law prevents the put-

ting of fish dams and baskets in any of

these streams. It is the duty the

heriffi of the several through

which streams course to "abate these

dams."

I Simon Albhioht's friends and the

public generally should bear in

'Wben-the- come to town that he now

conducts "Juniata Ho'.el," where he

spreads a good and
; and comfortable beds for his guests, and

a largs stable, with and garner well

filled. The and traveling pub

lie should patronize

Attention, Farmers Look to

your interests and buy the Valley Chief

Reaper and Mower combined, witn

tbe beet and speediest cutting

chine in fhe market. rake throws

the gavele entirely ont of the way of the

team. Tfce Valley Chief is manutac

tured by Marsh, Grier & Co., Joy,

Lancaster' Go- - Pa, and is for sale in Ju
county by Daniel Auker, of

er township, near Cedar Spring, and by

J. G. Long, near Centre School Llouse,

Spruce township. mayl7-4- t

Court House Nellie Love's

New York Gaitie Comique, as will

be seen by the advertisement in an-

other column, will perform in the Court

in this place, on Monday and Tues-

day evenings. May and

Te by our exchanges this troupe is

iu every respect, and their en

tertainments are such as most fastid-

ious may attend without fear of bearing

anythiug not allowed in their own par-

lor. Miss is highly spoken of as

an artiste and lady. She in conjunction

with was brought from Kngland

to this country by Messrs. Jarrett and

of the Great Tammany Theatre iu

New York, where they pkyed 100

consecutive nights. This troupe is ac-

companied ly a brass and string band,

and judging from their programmes
may exptct a rich treat on the

named dates. They give an entire change

programme on Tuesday evening

Onions Lettuce. Jinny per
sons will use onions that just begun
to and throw away the tops, and
perhaps at the same meal use lettuce.
This season of the year, tops of onions
are more tender than lettuce if dressed
in the same way. Ex.

ThOMAs Watson has recovered three
hundred dollars and cost from the of
Chester, having been damaged to that
amount by an error in a survey, which
caused him to build a blacksmith shop
twenty inches below the grade of the
street on which it was erected --Ex.

The Juniata Sabbath School Conven-
tion is in session in the Lutheran church
in this place. The Convention opeued
yesterday at 11 o'clock, A. M., and will
probably hold ita last session this even- -

ing. A goodly number of delegates from
different parts of the county are in at
tendance.

i--
The Supreme Uuurt is in session at

Harrisburg this week. The following

Juniata county on the list for
argument :

Doty, Parker & Co , vs. Snlouff.
Parker vs.
West vs. Buckingham.
Ftate Bank vs. Neal McCoy.
Borough of Mifflintown vs. Geo.
Myers & Go's appeal.

As exchange says : Some music

teacher once wrote ''that the art of

playing the violin requires the nicest
perception, and most delicate sense of any
art in the world." Upon which au edi-

tor comments in the following manner:
"The of publishing a newspaper, and
making it pay, and, at the same time,

making it to please everybody, beats fid-

dling higher thr.n a kite.

Use Nature's Hair Rrstouative
It is the best.
Contains nothing injurious.
Clear as crystal.
No sediment or filth.
Does not stain skin.
Elegantly perfumed.

Keetores gray hair.
Prevents the from falling
See advertisement.

Git Out, Bed A lady con-

tributor to the Wislern Rural writes :

"Having purchased a house some tbree
years ngo wliertf bed bugs had apparently
had owu way for years, and hear
ing that kerosene would t'estroy them, I

tried it. and with perfect sal It
being log house, I took a feather and
applied the oil to every part where there

. were anv bugs, and then to the bedstead
This i repeated twic during ihe summer,

and I have seen two bed bugs since.''

Gushln just received
Committee dietribntion of

his cheap I'atterson,
$20,000 by
the relief f the sufferer bv great of Dr7 Groceries, prune, Mack-fir- e

au1 Queen-war- e. &s.in 31, 1870,
respecmn.y invites tr.e puunc g.ve i:.mnuhlish of the distribution.
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Valuable Tows Pkopehty at Pen
Lie Salk. The undersigned will offer

at public sale, on the premises, at one

o'clock, P. M.. on SATURDAY. MAY

20lh, 1S71, that valuable building Iot sit-

uate on the tbe Southwest corner of Main

street, in the borough of Miffliutown, on

which there is a large bank barn with

stabling for 10 head of stock, and room

for the storage of 20 tons of hay. There
is aleo on the lot a good selection of
fruit, grapes, benies, Sec, also a good

cistern and pump, also, the remains of

100,000 bricks.
II A. StambavgiiJ

flow to Blilu lp a Tows. The
Mercer Dpatch gives the following ex-

cellent recipe for building up a towu

We commend it to our merchants and busi-

ness men. The Lest way to build np a

town, is for every business man in the
place to advertise bis business in the col-

umns of the local paper, and thus present
an array of business houses equal to the
number of houses ou the street. It
draws trade to tbe town, draws emigrants
to the town, draws produce to tbe town
draws money to the town. If a man

wants to buy anything, he goea where
he sees the most men trying to sell that
article. If he wants to sell anything, he

goes where the most men are buying.
If a man wants to buy groceries or to

sell produce, he goes to the business man

that advertises, lor he knows where to

fiud him, and what he has to sell. Ex.

Death from Lock Jaw Indescriba-

ble Snffrings. The Carlisle ILrald
says: It becomes our paiuful duty to re-

cord the death of a bright and interesting

little girl named Alice C Lent, residing
on Liberty alley, from one of the most

formidable diseases of the nervous

sjsteia lock jaw. About two weeks

since, the weather being pleasant, the lit-

tle girl, like many other little folks, was

running barefooted. While so doing she

ruu a splinter iu the sole of her left foot.

It pained her some at first, but nothing

more was said about it until six or seven

days subsequently, when she again com-

plained of her foot paining her very

much. Dr. Stewart was called in, but

from the persistent, intense and painful

contractions to which she was subjected

it soon became apparent that lock jaw
would ultimately take place. For 48

hours previous to her death the pen

would fail to portray the terrible agony

which she was compelled to endure.

Finally on "Tuesday, the 2d instant,

death put an end to ber sufferings.

Wm. P. MoHB, of Allentown, was
trout fishiDg in Cedar creek a few days
since. A nan tamed Lewis German
went ont gunning for him and fired at
him five times. Fortunately without in

juring him. German was held in $500

bail to answer for an assault with intent
to kill. West Chester Republican.

A Mouse Sets a House on Fire.
At an early hour on Tuesday morning
last, all West Chester was awakened by
the cry of "Fire 1" and the furious ring
ing of the Court House and fire bells
The people seemed to be slumbering very
soundly, and some time elapsed before

many persons appeared on the streets.
The alarm was caused by the discovery of
fire in the house belonging to Mr. John
Lent, on East Miner Street, occupied by
Mr. Joseph Mitton. Mr.Mitton discover
ed the odor of fire in his house, and on

getting out of bed and proceeding to the
kitchen, found a fire raging in the cup-

board. He at once shouted fire, which was

taken up by one of the night policemen

on duty. The firemen then assembled, but
as the fire had not gained mucli headway
it was extinguished before they reach-

ed the ground. The fire was kindled by
a mouse gnawing a box of matches,
thereby igniting them. The damage to

the house was slight. Wtst Chester Re- -

publican.

Serious Fun. The Mechauicsburg
Journal says : On Tuesday morning last
Samuel Hertzler, residing near Shep- -

herdstnwn, unloosed the cattle from tbe
stable in which they were confined, for

the purpose of watering them, and us

was hid custom allowed the chains to re-

main on thera. After they had emerged

from the stable and were on their way to

the water, a large and valuable bull and
one of his largest and finest steers com-

menced playing, during which they be
came entangled by the chains fastening
around their heads, aud they fell. See

ing the dilemma, Mr. Hertzler made an
effort to separate them, but found to his

astonishment it could not be done, except
by severing either the head of the bull

or steer. Concluding that less loss

would accrue from the loss of the bull.
with assistance he severed the bull's
head from his body, and, of course, they
were separated. We are not aware of a
similar iustance.

Paper in thk Household. A

writer in ll arlh and II--- says :

I do not propose to speak of the many
ttsetut and wonderful articles that are
manufactured from paper, but merely of
the valuable use to which it can be put
by the hotiskeeper. Few housekeeprs
have time to black their stoves every
day, or even every week. Many wash

them in either clear water or dish water.
This keeps them clean, but they look

very brown. After a stove has been

once thoroughly blacked, it can be kept
looking perfectly well for a long time by
rubbing it with paper every morning.

If I occasionally find a spot of gravy
or fruit-juic- that the paper will not take
off, I rub it with a wet cloth, but do uot
put ou water enough to takeoff the black-

ing. I find that rubbing with paper is a
much nicer way of keeping the outside
of my coffee pot, and tea pot
blight aud clean, than the old way of
washing them iu suds (The inside
of the coffee and tea-pot- s should be riused

iu clear water, und never in dish water.)
Uubbiug with dry paper is also the

best way of polishing knives, spoons and
tiuware, after scouring This saves wet-

ting the knife handles. If a little flour
be held ou the paper in rubbing tinware
and spoous, they shine like new silver.
For polishing windows, mirrors, lamp

chimneys, etc., I always use paper in

preference to a dry cloth.
Preserves and pickles keep much bet-

ter if brown paper, instead of a cloth, is
tied over the jar. Cauned fruit is not so

apt to mould if a piece of writing paper
cut to fit the can, is laid directly on top
of the fruit.

Paper is much better to put under car-

pet than straw. It is warmer, thinner
aud makes le-- s noise when one walks
over it. A fair carpet can be made for a
room that is not in constant use by past
ing several thickness of newspapers on
the floor, over them a layer of wall-pape- r,

aud giving it a coat of varnish. In cold

weather I have often placed newspapers
between my bed-quilt- s, knowing that
two thicknesses of paper are as warm as

a quilt. If it is necessary to step upon a
chair, always lay a paper on it; this
saves rubbing tbe varnish off. Children
easily learn the habit of doing so.

Hay Rake. The undersigned, whose

post office address is MiuTintown, Juniata
county, Pa., hereby informs the public
that he is the only authorized agent in

Juniata county for the hay rake popu-lail- y

knowu as tbe 'Columbia Hay Rake.'
The public is also informed that certain
parties are now selling in this county an
imitation rake, which they sell as the
genuine Scball & Danner, or Pratt Ic

S medley, or Columbia Rake.
JoH ZOOK.

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN FEN.
Something new and novel. Be sure and

read the advertisement in our paper, headed
"Greatest Invention of tbe Age." We believe
tbe Gotten Fountain Pen is unsurpassed. A

good pen is a necessity to every man, woman

and child. Agents, here is a chance to make
money is introducing: a good and saleable
article. '

CORN'S. How they sting, throb, acbe,
smart -- nd burn, upon our feet. In vain
we beg, and threaten, we curse, we flourish
tbe sharpest knives above their heads we
burn, we cut. hack, hew and fell, and still
the pesky corns remain a thing of misery.
Useless are entreaties, tears, curses, groans ;

nothing can remove our corns but Brigg's
Alleviator and Curative, a sure cure for
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, and all ail
ments of tbe feet. .

Piles! luterbal. External, Bleeding or
Itching. Tbi- - diatressing and harrowing
disease is alarming on tbe increase. More
so, perhaps, from tbe fact that those who are
afflicted with it are, from a false notion of
delicacy, afraid to ask for a remedy, thereby
making their condition known. How wrong
and fatal is this neglect. At the first intima-
tion of the appearance of this complaint
tbey Should procure Briggs' Unrivaled Pile
Remedy, and, using it according to directions,
immediately check it and permanently cure
it. It is easy, of application, aud thorough
in its effects.

Headache, Neuralgia and Nervous Dis-

eases. The wonderful effects of Dr. Briggs'
Allevantor, for the speedy cure of tbe above
very prevalent and painful afflictions, is known
to many thousands who have used it with the
most unqualified success. In every case of
the compliut above enumerated tt has never
failed to give immediate relief. Its effect is
magical beyond precedent. One trial will
convince tbe mbst skeptical. Each bottle
making two quarts when diluted for use.

Consumption. This fatal and dreaded dis
ease can, and has oeen cured. Dr. j. unggs
Throat and Lung Healer is a pleasent, agree-
able and sure remedy for Coughs. Whooping
Cough, Croup, Hoarseness. Bronchitis. Lar
yngitis. Sore Throat, Asthma, Consumption.
and all diseases of the Throat, Lungs and
Chest.

Tbe above medicines are sold by BANES Jc

HAMLIN, Minlintown, and by druggists gen
crally.

DIED.
HALLEK On the 9th inst , in Fermanagh

township, of consumption, Peter Haller, aged
84 years.

Commercial.

CLOSING PRICES
OK

40 So. M St. Phila.
3 o'clock, p. m. May 1C, 1871.

U. S. 6's of '81 llf,i117
"62 Ill
'64 .. IIOJlllJ

" '05 llljfaMlli
" Vi.new 113J113J
" '07. new 1 1:11133

'08 - 113J1125
" .Vs. 10-4- 10931(9J

U. 8. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cy 115j(a115jj
Gold - Ill (aW.
Silver 10HJ(:0K
Union Pacific K. R. IstM.Bonds HO (;S9;
Central Pacific R. R - !0Oj(l0nj
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds- - 81 J (pig

J1IFFUNT0WN & PATTERSON MARKETS

TRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the Juniata Sentixkl
by the Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-

terson.
Br.EADSTfrrs.

Extra Family Flour, hbl $6 50
hbl 1 80

Wheat (prime) "j? bus 1 -- 0
Rye " ' 75
Corn " " " 00
(tits " " f0
Barley " " 70

Seeks.
Clover 6 25
Timothy ft 00
Hax 1 W)

Beans
Su.ndriis.

Butter Ijt lb
Eggs. 1j4 doz
Lard, "x lb
Country Soap
Kreswax
Tallow
Kags
Wool, washed
Poultry, live
Dried Apples

. " Peaches, pared
" unpared
" Cherries
" Cherries, pitted
' lil'ickberries
" ltapb"rries

Country
and Shoulders...

Potatoes, bus
Onions '
Ground Ali-- Salt, f sack
Railroad Ties
Locust l'oets, mortising

" for board fence.. -- .

1 50

.. 25

.. 12

.. 12

.. 8

.. 25

.. 8

.. 3

..40

.. 8

.. 8
.. 20
.. 15

20
4

20
Hams 1"

Sides 11
1 00
1 00
2 25

?0
s
16

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
1'HiLanxi.PbiA. May IB, 1871.

The is not much demand for flour, but
prices are unchanged. Sales of 1100 bbls.,
including

Superfine $5 25(5 60
Extras $5 75(ni6 !M)

N. W. Extra Family $ 9o(Si7 12
Penna. do. do $6 25(o,6 50
Ohio Si Ind. do. do $7 25(i,7 50
Fancy Brands $8 00o,8 25
The demand for Wheat is limited, and I be

receipts and offerings moderate. Sales of
4600 bush- - it $1 58al 59 for Ohio red ; SI 50
al 52 for Ind. and Penn. do. ; $1 63al J4 for
amber, and SI 6'al 69 for white. 500 biisb
Soutbein llye sold at $1 10. Corn is ligLt
supply, and hld firmly. Pales of 200 bath.
at 78 a"9c. for yellow, and 7(ic. for We-.ter-

mixed. Oats are steady with sales of 5500
bu."b. Pcnn. and Western at

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Monday, May 15--- P. 31.

There was quite a lively demand for Beef
cattle on Saturday, and full figures were
realned, but to-d- the market opi ned very
quiet and prices declined fully 25c. 'ft IK1 It8.
We quote choice at 8a8jc. ; fair I o good at
b.UlAc., and common at aaoc. if lb gross.
Receipts, 10! head.

Cows and Calves are not much in request.
and prices are barely maintained. Sales at
$)a70, and Springers at 455( . Receipts,
25U head.

The market for Sheep is devoid of anima
tion, but prices generally are Sic.uly. sales
of clipped at 5atjjc. and wooled at 7a8c. y th
gross Receipts, lll.OJU bead.

Hogs are excessively dull, prices again
favors buyers. Sales of corr.fed at $750 IjjJ

100 lbs net. Receip's, 3G'K) liead.

D. K. SULOUFF k CO.,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

SEALERS HI

Grain, Lumoer, Coal,

Salt, 3Pl.ia.stei,
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, 4C.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber, Coal, &c, Sold at the
Lowest Prices.

Having boats of our own we can freight
Grain, Lumber, Coal, 4c. cheaper than any
other parties. We therefore defy competi-
tion.

Bay You eaii make mnnev by calling on us
betore selling or buying elsewhere.

Gbaix will bb rkccitbd is stobb to bi
SOLD- BT TUB 1st Or JOSE, 1871.

P. S. Our grain is not elevated' os men's
backs.

Mifflintown, April 20, 1871.

A FINE assortment of Clothe, Cassimeres,
IX.
7

Vesting!, Ac.j ntt received and for sale
8. B. LOUDON.

flew 2Mvfrtisrafuts.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, aud effectual
for preserving tle
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

ness ftenr though not always, cured
by iu use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the- - hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it wil.' k ?ep it cleau and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or fulling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those del He.ious substances which
make some preoai ations dangerous aud
injurious to th.; l.air, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neitLer oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, und yet lasts
!ti;; on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
iu.-i- re aud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical aku Analttica l Chemists,

JLOWXXL. MASS.
PfllCE $1.0O- -

Sold by Druggists generally.

USE THE BEST.

--.p.v- a irHAIR
REKEWER

Nine years before the public,
and no preparation for tbe hair has
ever been produced equal to Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,"
and every lionest dealer will say it
gives the best satisfaction. It

GRAY HAIR to its original
color, eradicatinix and preventing
dandruff", curing BALDNESS and
promoting the growth of the hair.
The gray and brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hair will
assume any shape the wearer desires.
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in the world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish the nutritive principle so
necessary to the life of the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by all. By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have it, it 13 kept to its
original high stanaara. uur i realise
on the Hair mailed free; send for it.

Soil by all Druggists ami Dealers in Mediants.

Frioe One Dollar Per Bottle.

R. P. HALL &. CO., Proprietors.
LiXOSATOST, IASHTTA, V. H.

HafSold by Druggists genera ly.

The Place Good Grape-Tine- s

IS AT THE

Juniata fallen IHnenarbs,
AXD UIUrE-VlX- E SCBSEBt;

THE undersigned would respectfully
the public that he has started a

Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of Mifflintown, where he has been testing a
large number of the different varieties of
Grapes; and having been in tbe business for
seven years, he is now prepared to furnish

VINES OF ALL THE LEADING
VARIETIES, AND OF THE

MOST PROMISING
KINDS, AT

I. O W It T I- - .

by the single vine, dozen, hundred or thou-

sand. All persons wishing good and thriftv
vines will do well to call see fur them-
selves.

fx&-- Good and responsible Agents wanted.
Address,

JONAS OBERHOLTZER,
Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

OF

MIFFLIXTOWX, PENX'A.

JOSEPH POME ROY", President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Casliiei.

DIRECTORS.

Joseph Pemeroy, jJohn J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, George Jacobs,

John Balsbach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin aiid Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash, coupons and checks.
Remit money to any part of the United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $200 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $.r00 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $1001) at 3 per cent, discount.

faug 18 18b9

AND LUMBER YARD. The under,
COAL begs leave to inform the public
that be keeps constantly on band a large Stock
of Coal and Lumber. His stock embraces in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Lime-bur-ne- is

Coal, at the lowest cash rates.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, such as

White Pine Plank, two inches, do 1 White
Pine Boards, 1 inch, do inch. White
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
Scantling, Joice, Rooting Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, htriping, Hash and. Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice.
Persons on the East side rf the River can be
furnished with Limehurners Coal, Ac, from
tbecoal yard at Tysons Lock.
aug 16-l- y. GEORGE GOSHEN

fA. Handbills for public tales printed on
short notiee at the 5bstil Ornes. -

piSwHanfmis.

The "Guj-per- Market Car.

THE undersigned, having purchased of
H. Brown the renowned "Gnyper"

Market Car, detires to inform bia frieaia of
Mifflin. Patterson and vicinity, and the pub-
lic generally, that be will run the ear regu-
larly, leaving MilBn if tat ion every Monday
soon for the Eastern ma'kets, and returning
on WEDNESDAY, loaded with

FRESH FISH,
OYSTERS,

APPLES,
VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS 15 SEASON,

And Everything I'cually Canted in a
Market Car.

Also, Freight Carried, at Seasciubla
Bates, Either Waj.

Orders from merchants and others solicited.

'

fafet&-- Prompt to business will be M
ikaa Paat 1 iie--t saws area f n,l f2Vat fwftlll KAfT'Tt

given and f . '
;fi tW!IB,.

at Joseph store in j ynry tiave 30 to hear Seven M
Patterson, will receive attention.

G. TV. WILSON.
April 28, 1871.

New Store and New Goods

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.

Main Street, Miffliutown.

HA VINCI opened out a AND
PROVISION STORE in the old stand

on Main Street, Miftiintnwn, I would respect-
fully ask tbe attention of tbe public to the
following articles, which I will keep on hand
at all tibics :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES, RICE,

FISH, SALT,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts, &c,
Tobacco, Cigars,

GLASSWARE,

noi Xoecl,
AU of which will be sold cheap for Cash or
Country Produce. Give me a call and hear
my prices.

Minlintown, May 2, 1S7I
J. W. KIRK.

f 3

M

fTHE AG E t

Patented Dhckwhsb 7Tir, t$6j.

CELKHRATt:i

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
ICiwmhlr. ld. r nil wfceh,

acil It t. Irliett l',.n kukIc in lhi.a- -
- try.' Will nitt rurnwlc. I.:, IUf riltrw

S with oite IVuariHk: Will .til rnrn
t H I'lil at. In wllrli,r. ;
SIII.U HI :. f' ti' s.

? rrr .'in nnt prrwiH rw, rvallj.e '
wiMontfc. rCloi'rWlrr,-i-nt.- :

TOTatainpic Ten. 1 rntJ lo V s
iii,! Cr In., 41.iO; twtfiv lM&t lA

SOI Western Publishing J
Maiaicturers' Pir;i::r;h. Pa. 1

CArTIIIff.-TherT- ii' fplrltTf Iir--
PiHk hs It si frt anuiiv Itn ilwl .nit- - f ttti I .Tr- -

T Horn-i.-itlf- . Hnv mil Ihe trtriml" - w
. T A 1 i lt:iiW ly ll.iC.itn-tr.r- . In n rl- - J

ting fr IV wTv' ttr . . fst, nl
rifMt ptnlnl.r tvrdtea. uiti rJt-- IU m:ut altb

ttl (4H tltfH.

Italian Bees are the Best.

THOSE wishing to procure Queen Bees the
season, can be accommodated on

reasonable ; also, L. L. Langstroth's
Movable Comb Patent Bee Hive. Individual

Township Kirhls for sale. Send for cir- -

used ctilar. Address

for

one-hal- f

Orders

Fob 22,

OF

OUR

nraold

KV1.V
nrrr-tl- .

lo.

'fuwn.

term

and
up

and

3m
E. O KEARVS;

Box 120, T.ewistown, Pa.

C.ii.r iiuliau. AU An-- St.: Prof. Dillon. SC W.
St Oin'inn.tk, (X, Md lr. Graenc. u Charlotte,

Sh mak ' .'li
e o r.i tt ft rA f .v U" a
Cnter.nilit to T '"""" "'
Lmf ar onain lT icl,
aodoithbulli'.tia Z A f- - Every
root eo l HI. la ft v . VilleJ and

if tke I al I O 1 ' 1 uioeaaS eaar
'urotara Beara art I Mt

foani. with Uveir 7 1 boroa lra- -

meau. t.ahar onr til IS1 Tfl advertiee
other! ' : bare three

rratmenta. None ether ahenld ever be eaed. for
artifiiUre. e"nd for nrrilw. --all, or id lr.i a abo.e.

None Centime unless signed L Brrrs.

Lumber. Fish. alt, and all kindsCOAL. for sale. Chestnut Oak
Bark. Kailroad all of Grain and

bought at the highest market price for
cash or exchanged for merchandise, coal,
lumber, &c, to suit customers. I am pre
pared to furnish to builders bills of lumber
just as wonted and on short notice, of either
oak or yellow pine lumber.

NOAH HERTZLER.
Jan4 Port Royal. Juniata Co., Pa.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

heretofore existing between the
undersigned in tbe shoemaking business in
the borough of Patterson, has been dissolved.

. J. W. DEAN 4 BRO.
April 4. 1871.

Administrator s Notice.
folate of .Wary Hertzler, deceased.

Letters of onWHEREAS of Mary Hertzler, late of
Walker township, dee d., have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Delaware
township, all persons indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present
them authenticated for

JACOB KURTZ, Adm'r.
March 22, 1871-- St

jyptihl Hoticts.

DEAFNESS, and CA

TARRH treated with the utmost success by
J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of Disrates of
the Eye Ear, hit specialty ta the Jfedical
College of Pennsylvania. 13 feari experience,
(formerly of Leyden. Holland,) No. bo5 Arch
Street, Phils. Testimonials ean be seen at
his offico. Tbe medical faculty are invited lo
accompany their as he has no
in bis Artificial eyes inserted with-

out pain. No ebarge for examination.
octl2-l- y

A Large assortment of Qneensware, China-war- e,

Glassware, Crockery ware, Cedar-war- e,

4c, for sale cheap by
MARTIN t WALTERS.

Jcsiata $1,50 er year.

7-3- 0 GOLD LOAN
or TBC

Northern Pacific BailroatL

BATH) PB033ESS 0? THE WOES.

The building t tae Northern Pacific Rail-

road, (begun las'), is being pushed for-
ward with great energy front both extremities
of the line. Several thonsami men are em-

ployed in Minoeaola and on the Pacific coast.
The grade is nearly completed 264 miles
westward from Lake Superior; trains are
running over 150 miles of nui'be') road, aud
track-layin- g is rapidly progressing toward
the eadtera border of Dakota, including ita
purchase of the 8'--. Panl & Pacific Knad, the
Northern Paci5c Company now has ft miles
of completed roa-J- and by Septemhi-- r next
this will he increased to at tetst 560- -

A Co4 lavestncBt. Jay Cooke & Co., are
now seilinic. and unhesitatingly reeomittVwi,

attention Profitable and Perfectly InrMimeni

satisfaction guaranteed. "p iWond
left I'ennell's yeare tun.

GROCERY

:3

Ties, kinds
Seeds

Administration

properly settlement.

BLINDNESS,

and

patients, secrets
prsitice.

SBSTisfl

July

Tbri-Tenlh- s per cent. goW interest (moT
(ban 8 per cent, currency) and are sur'J
by first and on!y mortage on the rnfiai ao.4
and lis ixmrittsif, and also, a f& i tha
Uod is nomplt-'ted- . on

23,000 Acre f Lam4 to erery mile of
track, or 500 Acirs for each $ l.O)0 Bond.
They are e&rtnpt from V. S Tax ; Principal
and Interest are ;ayb'e in Gold ; Denomina-- !
tion: Coupon. $100 to $1,000 ; Registered.
SlIK) to $10,XM.

Laads Far Bonds Northern Pacific 70 a

are at all time receirable s m ns ci.T.
above tab, in exchange for the Cimpn'
Land, at ibeir lowest cash price. Thia ren-

ders ihem practically ixtkbekt biaKHO ia'siV
wAitKArr.

Slating Fond The proceeds of all sales
of Lauds are rrqnired lo be deoted to tbe re-

purchase and cancellation of the Fir?t Mort-

gage Hon. Is of the Company. The Land
Grant of the Road execedes Fifty Million
Acres. This immeniw Sinking Fund will un-

doubtedly cancel the principal of the Com-

pany's bonded deb t before it falls due. V'iti
their smile security and Inch rate i f intr- -

est, there is no investment, accessible to the
people, which is more ptoriTABi.K on srE

! ExrhaDgiBtr T." S.' Flie-Twnti- es The
' success t the New Government 5 per cent.'

Loan will compel the early surrender of
United Stales ti per cents. Many holders of

are now exchanging them for
Northern Pacific STen-Thirtir- thus reali-
sing a handsome profit and greatly increasing
iheir yearly income.

Other Securities. All markatable Stocks
and BouJ will be received at their highest
price iaexchange for Northern Pacific Seven-Thirtie- s.

Exeat-- charges on Money or
rtomls received, und on Seven-Thirtie- s sent

I in return, wiTI be said by the Financial
Agents. Full information, nuiyis. pamphlets,
etc., can be obtained on spplicatieh at aey
agency, or from the 'iudersig?el

roR sale 6t

JAY COOKE k CO,--

Skw York. Washiscio;
Financial AgeS's Nfirtherr! Pacife KaHroaJ

Company.
ALSO. CT

D01Y, PARKED & Ctf.;

AND

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK;
iiirH.isronx, r.t:

SEE WHAT U WILL DO !

A Handsome New $5 Strel Ensravr4i? and i
Pri:e worth: fr?n $1; ft) 25,000,

HOTII f ) I J K'J.
Every ticket draws a prie. .No blanVs.

With each ticket you get at the time of pur-

chasing it either Lurfey, a legend of the
Rhine, ihe Disinherited, or the t'iiiM Ctrist
which are regnrded y titNiTers and experts
ihe biinv'somest and best .Steel Eurivings
ever offered :it $()'.' They are 19x24
Each of them is a gem of art. Ktn.eniler
every ticket holder ill p 'sitively draw one
of the fnlloirin' prize..
THE LaPIERKE II'lTEL.-.tENTON- Mt'..

t containing twenty-si- x roiiis, ali modei-pcon--

veuituces, outfit, s'ock, ,jc, wuith, ch.
THK PICTCKE HILL FARM,

of 103 acres on the Choptank river. ba?Irg K

eteaiiih'j.-- lfliurf on it. with a lime kiln.
sie.doff.

THE COLi) STRING FARM '. of 50 acres :
worth - - . - 3S.V.HHI.

THE CARTER FA CM1 1 tit O'aircs c1ci"

land. - - - S"1)'i

A HOUSE IS DENTON? - .
--' St.iMi.

2U0 STANDARD-SERIN- JTACHINES I

Worth from - - -. Sl'to$IoO:
SO WALfHAM WATClitls:

Each worth from - - S40 to fldff.
4 Pianos. 10 Crpar.s and Mel"'ionf.
One Cash Suni - - --' $:t,(.(tf'
One Caxh Suni - $1,000
One Cah Sum - - - SoOti
Three l.'h Sunis e.ich - - S'tUD

Four Ca. h Sums each - - f i0:
4').ti7u GIFTS consisting of Vt'asliing Ma-

chines, Wringers, Standnrd Books, Work of
Art, and oilier household and valuable arti-ticl- es

; m;ne oT them can be purchased, at
retai. fur le w than Sf,''; hile some are
worth ?!" OO iij more.

Tbe drawir?jt will tk- biac? a5 soon as'S-gravin-

rroc'gh are sold to .distribute the
tickts. bviore as :na::y ticket holders ax
chose to be reent, and to be under their
control, at Deriii'ii. M l.

The Caroline Coiling land Association isa
corpnrated boily. chartered in the Stale of
Mar!nd. snl h:i a subscribed c.tpital of
$20,000. Wm Fell, of Demon. S. K. Rich-

ardson. Skeri5 of t'le conniy. Duntori. Mary-

land : Jacob Aifr!rger, Poinnisfer. Dentdti.
Maryland, and others; are tiLf.ng the storlv-holder- s.

The purpose of this ' i--i simply lo reaf-iz- e

the cash on merchandise on hand, an t on
the real estate.

OFFirF.nS.
James E. Higtnitt, Attorney at Law. TfoS'l.
Henry S. Manchii. iof the Firm of Manchoi

& Bros., Ileal Estate Brokers, P.iJgdv: jM.,ji
Secretary.

G Patroni. Trea.iurer and Manager.
George H. Biium, Cunel.
Refer lilso I'rCharlcs Uooding. Esff..p'ta-e- r

of the De!:itrare Senate, tie Clerks of both
branches of tiie Delaware Legislature, all
the Leading men, tho Ranks, and the Preps
of the Peninsula generally. C!d3 agents
wanted.

One ticket d eniraving given' free for
every club of four with the money Sm ul).

Send all orders to our genera? niTice, taffs :

CAECLIHE CO. LA1TD ASSCC-IATIO- .

StztA and Kiny Hit., Wdnunyton, Ik!:

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will he sent to nil purchasers mrr fjf ore
quarter on applieation. It will give a de-

tailed account ot our proceedings .rom time
to time. Newspapers t adverli
for us, will please scud us itieir lowest rates.

BL00M;cn:; state
AND

normal
Literary and Coinmercial Institute.
The Faculty of '.his Inetitiiti-- n aim tube

very thorough in their instruction, and i
look carefully after the manners, health and
morals of tbe student.

Winter term commences January 9, 1871.

I Apply for catalogues to
HENRY CARVER. A. M..

Sept 28, 1970-fi- ui Principal.

FEATHERS,"
ALL tiIfAI)i;."S

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

QUALITY WARRANTED.

F. C. CRAICHEAD.
Jan2-3- m PlTTSBllRO, Fa- -

KINDS OF BLANK WORK, ic.doneAIL this Office in tbe neitest dinner aoi
at low prices.
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